Federal Road
Perivale
Ealing
UB6 7AP
Tel: 020 8997 0619
16th October 2020
Dear Parent/Carer,
Bubble Closures Information for Parents
Thank you very much for your cooperation and support this term. It is very much
appreciated and we hope you agree the term is going very smoothly so far considering the
COVID 19 situation.
We would like to update you on what will happen in the event of your child’s year group
bubble being asked to self- isolate for 2 weeks because of the school being informed of
positive cases of COVID 19.
In this event, the following steps will take place: Parents will be informed by text and letter by the end of the school day that the
class or year group will close for two weeks starting the following day.
 Staff will ensure that all your child’s belongings are taken home at the end of the
day.
 A learning pack will be sent home with each child.
 Online learning will be available from the following day via Google classroom and
Zoom.
 Where parents need support with technology this will be arranged with individual
families.
If your child has to isolate for 2 weeks because someone in the household has had a
positive COVID 19 test result, but their class is still attending school, the following steps
will take place:  Staff will prepare learning packs for parents to collect. These will contain enough
work for two weeks, including worksheets, books, pencils etc.
 Year group emails will be available as before for parents to contact teachers directly.
 A daily Zoom session to support learning will take place with a member of staff from
the year group.
 Class learning will be available from the Google classroom.
We appreciate how difficult it may be to arrange childcare at short notice, but we know you
will understand that the school is acting on government advice or decisions and that this
action is unavoidable to limit the spread of the virus and keep everyone in the school
community safe.
Yours Sincerely

Miss A Daley
Head Teacher
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